
Dear All, 

St. Xavier’s College, XRCVC-Viviana extension is happy to announce an Offline Training on the theme  “Talkback with 

External Keyboard.” 

Many of my visually impaired friends cannot afford personal laptop or desktop to improve their learning and other skills, 

most of them have Android phones and it can also used as laptop. Some user face struggle in navigating and writing by 

touch typing, so tasks become time-consuming. Thankfully, tools like external keyboards that work with phone, it helps 

to improve writing efficiency and navigating across various accessible applications.  

In this offline training, we will learn hands-on experience with Talkback about navigating, writing, etc with computer 

keyboard. 

Eligibility and Criteria:  

● Participants should have good knowledge of Android phone gestures with talk back, basic of touch typing, and 

computer keyboard. 

● Persons with print disabilities such as blind and low vision. A participant should be a screen reader user.  

Hurry up; limited seats are available for the session. Those interested should kindly register by using the link appended 

below. https://forms.gle/gHrv9Wms5DTmB2396 

Resource Persons: Keshavan Nadar 

Date: 18th May 2024 (Saturday). 

Time: 11.00 am to 3.30 pm. 

Venue: XRCVC-Viviana Extension, Viviana Mall West Court, 1st Floor, Next to Jupiter Hospital, Eastern Express Highway, 

Thane West, Maharashtra 400606 

(Directions: The room is on the first floor of the mall's West Court. To reach the room, open the door between th e 'Park 

Avenue' and 'Max' stores, take the passageway (around 60 feet long) towards the emergency exit and walk past the 

washroom. The XRCVC-Viviana Extension is at the end of the passageway near the emergency exit.)  

The registration link will close at 2.00 pm on Thursday, 16th May 2024. 

For any queries regarding the training, please call us on 022-22623298 / 022-35223298, or You can write to 

- keshav@xrcvc.org 

Important Note: 

1. Participants request to bring the OTG Adapter to connect the keyboard with their compatible Android phone.  

2. A confirmation email will be sent on 17th May 2024, Friday, to the selected participants only. 

3. After clicking the above-given link, fill out the form. Please do not click on the “Request Edit Access” button. If 

you click on it, the form will not get submitted. Once the form is filled, then click on Submit button only.  

4. Participants are requested to use their earphones/headphones during the session.  

5. After successful form submission, you will receive an acknowledgement email from Google, if you requested.  

Best Regards, 
XRCVC Team, 
Xavier's Resource Centre for the Visually Challenged (XRCVC) 
XRCVC, St. Xavier's College, Mumbai | Phone: 022-22623298 / 022-22623242 / 022 35223298 / (Extn 106) 
XRCVC - Viviana Extension, Viviana Mall, Thane | Phone: 022-61701177 / 78 
Website: www.xrcvc.org | Follow us on: Facebook | Instagram | Twitter | Youtube |  LinkedIn 
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